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OFFICIAL OPINION NO. 22

November 29, 1972

The Hon. Walter J. Roorda
State Representative

R. R. # 1, Box 6
Motte, Indiana 46310

Dear Representative Roo.rd :

This is in respo.nse to yaur request for my Official Opinion
in answer to. the follo.wing que'stion:

Does a judge have the authority to mandate a
county council to. appropriate funds. for the County
Probation Department and the Co.unty Detention
Harne ?"

ANALYSIS

The Indiana Supreme Court has held that a court in an
adversary mandate proceeding can issue an order mandating
the county co.uncil to appropriate the expenditures which are
necessary for the judicial system itself to. operate. The Indiana
Supreme Co.urt held in Dunn v. State ex rel. Corydon 204 Ind.
390 , 395, 184 N.E. 535 (1935):

"* * * The legislature has no. power o.r authority to cur-
- tail and hamper the co.urts in the exercise of their law-
ful duties, and that the court has inherent power to do
all things that are reasonably necessary for the adminis..
tration of justice within the scope of its jurisdiction

* * *

. This power in the court necessarily implies the
power and authority to order paid the reasonable and
necessary expenses of such assistance. State ex rel.
Board of Commissioners of Tippecanoe County v. Flynn
et ale (1903), 161 Ind. 554, 69 N. E. 159; Board v. Stout
(1893), 136 Ind. 53, 35 N .E. 683, 22 L. A. 398. And
it then becomes the duty of the County to make the
proper appropriatio.n to meet such expense. Should the
County Council refuse so to. do. the proper action wo.uld
be, to mandate them. * ** State ex rel. Fox v. Board of
County Commissioners of Carroll County et ale (1931),
203 Ind. 23, 178 N. 563 * * * " (Emphasis supplied.
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There is the premise that the Probation Departent and
Caunty Detention Home are an arm of the caurt within the
meaning of the case law expressed in the Dunn case supra.
Accordingly, if a circuit o.r superior court in Indiana:-other
than the caurt affected-holds a trial on the merits in a man-
date action filed by a party plaintiff on behalf of the Pro-
bation Department and County Detention Home, and decides
after hearing evidence that the appropriations by the county
council were insufficient to. allow. the Probation Department
and Caunty Detention Home to. operate reasonably, an arder
entered by such court would be valid and appeal could be
taken to. the Indiana Supreme Caurt McAfee v. State ex rel.
Stodola 284 N.E. 2d 778 (Ind. 1972).

This is not to say, however, that a judge of a criminal or
circuit court could mandate the county council sua sponte

without a formal lawsuit having been filed and without a
trial an the merits. This wauld be a gross. violation of the
doctrine of separation of powers. Only the legislative branch
of government may make appropriations of money. If a court

could mandate unlimited appropriations for itself ar its sub-
ordinate divisions, then, that court would also. be a legislature.
The constitutianal doctrines of separation of powers. and
checks and balances prohibit such an arragation of power.

Indeed, the cases that hold that a court can review the ade-
quacy of the appropriations made to. the court by a particular
legislative body hold that a full judicial trial is a necessity,
as Justice Givan of the Indiana Supreme Court points aut
in the McAfee case supra:

Judges should canstantly be aware that their con-

stitutional respansibility to. maintain the judicial sys-
tem carries with it the correspanding responsibility
to. limit their requests to. those things reasanably nec-

essary in the aperatian of their courts and to refrain
fram any extravagant, arbitrary or unwarranted ex-
penditures. As Judge Fansler points out the claim 
any such abusers may be heard on appeal. If any such
abuse of discretian isfaund, it shauld not be candoned.
In the case at bar the record discloses evidence from
which the trial court was justified in finding that
the appelIeejudges did not .abuse their discretion, but
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limited their requests to reasonable .necessity." (Em-
phasis supplied.) 284 N.E. 2d at 782.

CONCLUSION

It is, therefore, my Official Opinian. that a. co.urt can only
mandate easonable and adequate apprapriatians fQr the o.p-
eration of the judicial system which might include the Pro-
bation Deparent and the Co.unty Detetion Home only
if an adversary court proceeding is held. The remedy to.
either party from that determinatian would be an appeal
to. the Indiana Caurt of Appeals and the Indiana Supreme
Caurt. However, no judge has the power or authority to. man
date apprapriations for his own court or any arm of his court
an his own, withaut a trial an the merits. And a wholesome
respectfor the constitutional doctrines of separation of pow-
ers and checks and balances would impel the judiciary 
tread with caution in the legislative field.


